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that no small sehool, hospital or society can by any effort, however
able and however well directed, mieet ail needs.

Ou11r ow n part is too v'ast iiid too complex
For one mnan alone to accompiish its purpose
And hold it shut fast in bis hand. "

The capital city of Ontario is rapidiy approaching the haif-
million mark in population. Its people have doubled in numbers
within the lwst decadc, and its future as on, of. the great cities of
the continent is already assured. On us rests the obligation of
seeing that in things incdical its progress shial keep pace witlî its
advancement along other lines. A few ycars ago the four niedicai
societies referrcd to were doing excellent work in rToronto and
makçing the naine of our city and cf our country wideiy known.
They voluntarily gave up their autcnomy in order that by uniting
forces one strong and progressive Society should come into exist-
ence. It is to the iasting credit of the men who compcsed those
focicties that they reccguized the trend of modemn progress and
were content to lose their corporate individuaiity in prcmoting a
seheme for the more comprehiensive nnifying of professional in-
tercsts.

"The intuition of unity is the end of philosophy," wrote
Piato.

Already they are recciving thieir rcward in the kindiier feeling
that pervades the atmospherc iii which wc live. Men have heen
hrought into dloser reiatîonship, one with another, and warm
friendships are replacing jealousies and suspicions which formerly
were too much'in evidence.

The cdeiwith its great ind grcwing Iibrary, should be
the means for bringing out and of making, known ail that is bcst
amougst us. A inedical sehool is chiefly of interest to its staff and
its studeiits, and a bospital to ýthese and to the patients who fill
its wards. The Aeademy lias no sucli limitations. Here ail meet
on1 a level, and ene riscs above another only by the better work
lie is able to do, or the better spirit hie displays in doing it. A
strong association eau afford to assume a sedcntary posture on any
member who prefers to split haîrs rather than to split differences,
and whose temperamental bias is toward carping rather than help-
fui criticism. It would savor of the Pharisce to dlaim that we are
free from ail sucli elements of disturbance, but certainly wîth us
they are mninoricai. Nine years ago, when Presideu.t of the
Ontario Medical Association, 1 ventured into the realins of pro-


